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Runger,GSBA president.
"Our schools should work to-
getherbecause weare sosimilar,"
Runger said. Weare both private
institutions in the Northwest. We
are alsothe onlytwoJesuitschools









other,and learn from eachother's
student governments so we will
have a strongerstudent voiceand
willbeable toreflectandactupon
issues."
After dinner on the Gonzaga
campus, AndyThon,SJ, aformer




Latin word whichmeans "more".
"Never be satisfied with what
you are doing," Thon said to the
councils. "Youcanalwaysdomore.
You have to be on top of major
issues..if you arenot, thenlam
sure youarenotdoingyour jobs."
The ASSU andGSBAcouncils
discussed what they felt are the
majorproblemson theircampuses.
Among the issues discussed were
gay and lesbian rights, tuition in-
creases, women students' needs,
and the environment.
Afteramassandbrunch thenext





a IS member council,explained
how thecouncil was similar to the
GSBA councilprior to1986,when





Last weekend,after a fivehour
drive in SeattleUniversity's "Fol-
low A Winner!" vans, the ASSU
representative council washosted
by the Gonzaga Student Body
Association (GSBA) at Gonzaga
University inSpokane.Duringthe
two day excursion, the council
members exchanged ideas and
learned from each other's student
governments.
"The trip went very well," said
BcnesAldana,ASSUpresident."It
wassuccessfulin twoways:GSBA
andASSU were able tolearn from
each other's student government
structure - what works and what
doesn't work.Also,wehave defi-
nitely developeda better relation-
ship.We willbeabletoshareexpe-




The jointmeetingof the councils
wasorganizedbyAldanaandCindy
Photoby Brian A. Kasamoto
GeorgKunz in front of aposter showing the six Jesuits,their
maidandher daughter whowerekilledayearago lastNovember.
Georg Kunz:
Out of El SalvadorSU plans campus of the future
move to Madison. According to
VicePresidentforFinanceandAd-
minstration Denis Ransmeier, the
$1.5millionprojectwillbepaidfor
withuniversity savings.The busi-
ness faculty currently occupying
thebuilding willmovein with the
rest of the Business school when
Pigott isrenovated.
Pigottimprovementswillinclude
new faculty offices, tiered class-
rooms, a refurbished auditorium,




meet today to decide whether to
executeplans toremodel theMadi-
son building, the first of a whole
series of campus improvements
plannedfor thenext five years.
If the Madison renovation is
approved,Buhr Hall willprobably





The historic Garrand Building,







style," he said. "The rebels are
there toprotect thepeoplerather
thanharass them."Kunzsaid the
rebels werekind to visitors.
Themajorityof thesoldierson
both sides are 15-17 years old,
reported Kunz. The war, which
has been going on since 1980,
haskilledmostof theoldermen.
The younger generation has
grown up knowing its country
only inastateof war.
"They are just simply dedi-
cated. They see themselves as
men at 13 and 14 years old,"
Kunz said.
The town welcomed the visi-
tors, according to Kunz. The
townspeople showed them their
wayof lifeandinvited them toa
dance andreligiousfestival.Even
though theUnitedSlatesgovern-
ment supports the Salvadoran
governmentin thewar,thepeople
there did not show resentment





For 10 days thispast August,
Dr.Gcorg Kunz danced,partied
and made new friends. But he
wasn'tonaCaribbeancruiseship





sity, visited the townof Arcatao
inElSalvadoralong withseveral
parishioners from St. Josephs
Catholic Church in Seattle. The
townissurroundedbySalvadoran
soldiers on one side and rebel
(FMLN) soldiers on theother.
"We went down to visit and
support them. They are a little
town that is harassedby themili-
taryofElSalvador andaccused
by the government thereofsup-
porting the rebels in this civil
war,"Kunz said. The townalso
houses San Bartolome Church,
St.Joseph's sister church.
Kunzdescribedthe Salvadoran
soldiers he metas "oppressive,
rough and harassing" toward
visitors,contrastedbyrebel hos-Artist's renderingof UniversityCenter building, lookingacross theIntramural field from thecornerof
12th andE. Jefferson.
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be restored to its original condi-
tion.
ScatdeUniversity alsohopes to
upgrade its residence halls. Last
year,a groupof people from Stu-
dent Development attempted to
devise a preliminary program or
setofbasic directionsfor thearchi-
tects who would redesign student
housing.Butinorder todecidehow
the residence halls should be
changed,they had to find out what
facilities would beincluded in the
University Center, which hasn't
been designed.
For example, a new ballroom
might eliminate the need for the
CampionBallroom,andacafeteria
in the new buildingmight replace
the Marketplace. However,since
the University Center won't be
designed until theendof the 1991
academic year,plans for the resi-
dence halls have been set aside.
Some ideas mat were considered
were suites, singles,more double
rooms and house-type environ-
ments.
Perhaps the most excitingcam-
pus improvement planned is the
University Center,a building de-
signed to satisfy student service
requirements. The building will
have two major sections, one on
each sideofJames St.,and will be
located between the library and
Bellarminc Hallatthe southendof
the lower mall.A glasssky bridge
willspanJames St.,connectingthe
two sections.
According to Assistant Vice
President of University Relations
John Gallagher, the new Univer-
sity Center willbemuchmore than
a traditional student union build-
ing.Itwillhousemoststudentserv-
ices,suchasCampusMinistry,the
Volunteer Center, ASSU,etc. and
may alsocontainadaycarecenter,
cafeteria andballroom. There will
be space for the offices of many
clubs andorganizations,as wellas
meetingrooms.
A small chapel is also on the




located near the north end of the
lower mall,near BuhrHall.
Various landscapingandgrounds
improvements arc in the works,as




and Madison is the first of these
improvements that will be sched-
uled.
In addition to developingcam-
pusbuildings,parkingmay also be
reorganized.
The Campion parking lot will
probablybereconstructed,remov-
ing some of theislands andshrub-
bery,and improving lighting.The
lot will beextended to the fenceof
theintramuralfield.Planswillmove
aheadon this projectonce apermit




and E.Columbia which were sold
to thecity in thepastwillberented
for the next year or twountil the
city decides todevelop them.
As more information becomes





SUcampus to get a facelift
"Wewantpeople togetinvolved
in thesetwodays,"saidKunz."Itis
important for us to see that our
education mustbe focusedonques-
tions of justice and peace in the
world over andabove training for
our future jobs."
The lecture will explore the
university's responsibility toward
social change within the political
process, as wellas its responsibil-
ity to research socially relevant
issues and torecognize the points
of view of thepoor.
"Those kinds of questions are
very important for students to
struggle with and talk to teachers
about,"saidKunz. 'Thisis a time
toreflecton who weareas Seattle
University."
Kunz seesthe deathsofthe Jesu-
itsasan importantevent toremem-
ber for years tocome.
"The Jesuits of UCA changed
theirschool fromonethateducated
the children of the wealthy to a
school attending to the welfare of
the poor," he said. "These people
were killedpreciselybecause they
were good models. That's why
we're taking the occasion for self-






branches, explained the detailed
structureoftheGSBAcouncil.The
councils then discussed the pros
andconsof thedifferent structures.
The meetingalso focused on the
gay and lesbian issue with a film
entitled "Pink Triangles."
"We must address the gay and






rating the "monumental event," as
Runger wroteina letter to the SU
representatives.
The ASSU council presented
GSBAwithCentennialpins.ASSU
thenboarded the "Follow A Win-
ner!" vans,returning toSU.
The ASSU council is talking
about hosting the GSBA council
herelater this spring.
News
Photo by Michele Glode
Brewmasters Bill Heath and David Rothrock
sling mugs at the Attic to pay for their liberal
education at SU. When they're not slaking the
thirst ofparched revelers, both serve thecom-
munity through Campus Ministry.
KUNZ: from front page
Kunz.
"They don't hate Americans.
Theyknow thedifference between
the American people and the
American government.There was
no hatredor animosity toward us.
They were very accepting," said
Kunz.
When Kunz asked the towns-
people whathecould do for them,
they replied that they wanted the
U.S. government to stop funding
themilitary.Kunzbelievesthatcdu-
cation may be the key to stopping
United States involvement in El
Salvador.
"We must challenge economic
systemsand political systems that
areunjust to the poor," hesaid.
Education is oneof the reasons
Kunz joined a Seattle University
committee to commemorate the
brutal murders ofsix Jesuitpriests,
their cook and her daughter at the
University of Central America
(UCA) on Nov.16, 1989.
On Nov. 15 and 16, SU will
sponsor workshops, lectures anda
liturgy that willfocus onSU's role
toward justice for thepoor.
Attention Seattle U. Vets!
TheSeattleUniversity's-Veteran AffairsOfficehoursare
from: 12 - lpmon Mondays,Wednesdays andFridays.
Theoffice is located in room#104,office of the Regis-
trar of theUniversity Services Building. Formore
information concerning
contact Loriat tele: B^^.
This Ad was paid for by:
(Veteran)
Senior (sen'yer): 1. Member of the 1991 / %
graduating class at Settle University. / C% *
2. One whois outstanding inhis or her ( #%^l "^
field (major). 3. The older; designating a\
person of longer service. \ mW
Do you fit this C«^%w
definition?
**
If^Mhe^^^|f^ Senior Class Committee
iViVy needs you!
To £ et involved in the fun,call Kathy Courtney or&\ Anne Wescott at 296-6040 or stop by the Center
V J^ for Leadership and Service, SUB 206. Please re-
spondby Friday,November 16, an information







break upa fightInCampionHallat 11 :45p.m. Witnesses
stated thatduring a party, thesuspectbecameangry and
threw thingsaround theroom. Whenpeopletried to stop
thesuspect,he became violent,striking atleast twopeople.
Friday,Nov.2
—
Security officers respondedtwice to help
RAs InXavier respondtonumerous alcohol violations. At
least12minors wereescorted outof thebuilding and Seattle









macedandrobbed atVolunteer Park whenhe went to
meetsome friends around9:30 p.m.While waitingforhis
friends,heaskeda man walkingin the park for acigarrette.
The twomenbegantalking,and walkedaround the park.
When theyhadnearedawoodedarea,the secondman
turnedandmaced the firstman.Thesuspect allegedly
punchedthe victimIn the face,andkicked him when hefell
to the ground. He then tied the victim upand stolehis car
keys.Thesuspect lost thecar keysand returned,untied the
victimanddemanded hesearchfor them. When the keys
couldn't be found,he retied the victimandstole hisshoes,
throwing them into the nearbylake.The victimheard hiscar
window beingsmashed. Afterhe managedto struggle free
from the ropesandcallpolice froma nearbyhouse,he
discovereda $400Kenwoodpull-outstereohadbeenstolen
fromhiscar.
At 11 p.m.,two men walkingnorthon12thAvenue from
Deano'sreportedthata woman attackedthem witha
baseball bat.The suspectclubbed one man in thearm and
the knee.The suspect isa knownnarcoticsuser.
Monday,Nov.5
—
Amanmatching the descriptionof last
week'srapesuspect wasarrestedbySeattlePoliceathis
residenceon the 400 block of Broadway.He was charged
withrape.
Note: CrimeBeat iscompiledfromthe recordsofCampusSecurityandtheSeattle Police




it? Do we worry about it? Do we
consider life the preparation for
death? Most importantly, do we
plan our own deaths,plotting out
the way in which we'll die or the
circumstances which might no
longer justifyour living?
In fact,someof us do.
Euthanasia,aGreek wordmean-
ing "gooddeath," iscurrently the
focus of worldwide attention,par-
ticularly in America and Holland,
where the practice of medically-
induced death receivesmuchsup-
port from both the generalpublic
and themedical profession.
Sometimes called "aid-in-
dying," euthanasia proposes to
answer the modern problems of
over-population, severe pain dur-
ing terminal and critical illness,
reductionof thequality oflifeand
relief from states of apparently
permanent unconsciousness or
coma. Euthanasia allows the pa-
tient to experience a "dignified
death," free from pain and suffer-
ing.
Dr.Richard Fenigsen, a Dutch
cardiologist, clarified during an
interview thatinHolland,euthana-
sia is notrestricted toany oneage
group,socialgrouporethnicgroup.
Euthanasia can be voluntaryor
involuntary,many timesoccurring
without the patient's knowledge,
much less consent. Euthanasia
reaches both the very young and
the very old and all those in be-
tween.The practice ofeuthanasia
isnon-discriminatory.
Fenigsen described a case in
Holland in which a Dutch family
asked adoctor to "pleaseperform
euthanasiaongrandmabecause we
are going ona greattrip toAustra-
lia and we would like to put the
house in order before the great
When is living taboo?
not take anymore.We have tokill
the father."
Hippocrates, the "Father of
Medicine,"createdanoathspecifi-
callydesigned topreventany con-
fusion on thepart of medical doc-
torsand thecare of their patients.
"Neither willIadministerapoison
to anybody when asked to do so,
nor willIsuggest such acourse,"
theHippocratic Oath stipulates.
When asked to state the single
thing hebelieved tobe vital to the
successor failure oftheeuthanasia
movement in America,especially
in Washington State whereInitia-





With Dignity" initiative, would
grant physicians exemption from
the homicide laws governing in-
tentional killing. It would allow
doctors to end the patient's life
uponrequestby a medical service
knownas"aid-in-dying"througha
means such as lethal injection or
drugoverdose.
The bill has been sponsored in
WashingtonState primarily by the
Hemlock Society,whichclaims to
work for the "acceptance of both
passiveandactivevoluntaryeutha-
nasia."
Initiative 119 would also pro-
vide thatanyphysician whoactsin
"good faith" to directly or indi-
rectly killapatient byadminister-
ing alethal injection,a drugover-
dose, ora suicide device of some
kind shall notbesubject to prose-
cution orbeguiltyofany "criminal
actor of unprofessional conduct."
Hippocrates,confrontedby simi-
lar situations in his time, stated
within the contextofhisoath,"Now
ifIcarry out this oathand break it
not,mayIgain forever reputation
amongall men for my life and for
my art; but ifItransgress it and
foreswear myself, may the oppo-
sitebefall me."
travel. Andnow,grandma is sick
and cannot travel and would you
pleasecutshorther life?"Fenigsen
stated that the case was anexcep-
tion,but added that "these excep-
tions should beborne inmind."
Dutchpollsindicate thatapproxi-
mately 77 percentof the popula-
tion condone euthanasia. Ninety
percent of economics students
polled supported compulsory eu-
thanasia to help streamline the
economy.
Inanother reportedcase inHol-
land, a grieving family requested
that euthanasia "beperformed on
the father becausehe cannot take
any more," recounted Fenigsen.
"And they are sincere. They be-
lieveinwhattheysay.Butactually,
theydo not know whether the fa-
ther can or cannot take anymore.
Thereisno way theycanknow that
in reality. What they feel is that
they themselves cannot take any
more,"Fenigsen said.
"They [the family] aredeprived
ofadecentbed,ofsleep,unshaved,
unwashed,unable to change their
shirts,irregularly fedand insucha
nervoussituation,hearingunpleas-
ant news from the doctors," said
Fenigsen. "Ofcourse theycannot
takeanymore.But theyexpressthat
in adifferent way,in a dangerous
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Raucous Residence Halls
Last week, the Spectator published an unsigned
editorialabout the lackof disciplineamong many
residents inCampion,Bellarmine and Xavierhalls.
Because this seems tohave offended some of the
residence hall staff, we would like to clarify a few
things.
First, the editorial was what isknown as a "policy edi-
torial" representing theopinion of the newspaper's
editorialboard. Just because it wasunsigned does not
mean that it was a personal attack by a Spectator staff
member against ..nyone in theresidence halls. Almost
every newspaper prints sucheditorials in boxes
exactly like this one.
Secondly, therather inflammatory toneof theeditorial
was intended tostir up discussion. The fact that rau-
cous andunruly behavior is thenorm in the dorms is a
problem we could not ignore. Freshmen are forced to
live on campus, andother residents choose to live in
the dorms because they are willing topay for the
special "college" lifestyle. Thesepeople's needs are
notbeingmet; we've been hearingabout it allquarter.
True,many of the Spectator staffmembers arepart of
theresidencehalls as residentsandas RAs, which is
why weprinted an opinion piece. Your opinion is just
as valid,and we'llprint it, too.
The fact is,SUresidentsdo very tacky things on a
regularbasis. They drop glassbottles from their
windows. Last weekend,Xavier residents threw a
party that got so outof hand that SeattlePolice were
called.
Or, what about the truly civilized Campion resident
who first couldn't controlhis bowels and then threw
his filthy underwear and seven or eight soiled wadsof
toilet paper out ofhis window? They lay next to
Campion's frontdoor all weekend.
There just isn't a whole lot of respect for the commu-
nity among residents thesedays. We believe that it is
because RAs are not encouraged to demand respect
throughdiscipline. We'd really likepeople to start
talking about it.
Opinion
Race relations at SU...
Isn't being color-blind enough?
By DEANNA DUSBABEK
Copy Editor
A black friend of mine and I
constantly quarrel about the value
ofcolor-blindness. His statements




be too interested in minorities, it
looks like tokenism." There's a




blind;to notbecome enmeshed in
the ongoingbattle between black,
yellow,red,brown orwhite,but to
look beyond that outofrespectfor
the individual's dignity. His re-
sponseinvariablyleanstoward what
most people today accept as part
andparcel of the fight forequality
of races: "Appreciate the differ-
ences between us!"
Confused,Idecided to examine
more closely how Seattle Univer-
sity deals with thisparadox.Imade
some calls, got some people to-
getherandchattedwithrepresenta-
tivesfrom thevariousethnicgroups
hereon campus.All of them were
morecomfortable withanonymity,
whichIofferedeasilyenough. But,
I have since wondered why so
manyof thepeople who toldmeof
their SUexperience desirednot to
beknown.





professors and advisors made to-
ward them on a daily basis. The
professors always had lime and
encouragement,nomatterwhat the
ethnic background of the person.
The advisors were as helpful as
theycouldbe.However,allof them
conveyed their feelings of isola-
tion,ofbeingoverlookedinthebig
pictureher.,oncampus,and,inthe
case of the international students,
feeling as though they were only
desirablebecause of theamountof
revenue they generated for the
university.
Manyof theseladies andgentle-
men from home and abroad also
felt thatSUdocsnothayethemeans
to provide them witha return for
their timeandmoney.1asked them




They also said that,generally,
SU provides more services than
many institutions as regards cul-
tural and ethnic diversity but that
SU was simply not equipped to
serve international students and
minorities.
Ilistened verycarefully to what
was said and thought about whatI
would feel like insimilar circum-




However,Itend to believe that
no matter what our ethnic back-
ground is, or what our cultural
diversificationmightbe,eachofus
mustdo thebest wecan with what
we have. And many of us have
more than werealize.
Ithink therealcruxofthematter
isnothow much we shouldget,but
how much weappreciate what we
alreadyhave.Idobelievethatbeing
color-blind(notcolor-stupid)isthe
ideal we should all strive for, for-
getting the color of skin or birth-
placeand always remembering to
respect the other personprecisely
because heor she isaperson.
Maybe being color-blind isn't
enough,but it'sadamngood start.
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avcrage of $250 in a row-a-thon.
Buck hopes thatarow-a-thon tobe
heldnextmonth willbeassuccess-
ful.Ifcachrowcrcan bringin$250
this year, the total raised willap-
proach$12,000.
The42 novicerowershavebeen
practicing diligently at the Mt.
Baker boathouseonTuesdaysand
Thursdays at 5:30a.m. andSatur-
days at 7a.m.. They've also done
two hours of dry land training on
Mondays and Wednesdays since
the beginningof the quarter. They
will finally get to test their endur-
ance and skills,and hopefully see
their hard workpay off at the an-
nual Frostbite Regatta at Green-
lake this Saturday,November 10.
Races start at Ba.m. and continue
years,but therearc obstacles.
Nancy Gerou, director of Uni-
versitySporls,says thatsheiscur-
rently in theprocessofdeveloping
standards and criteria for the ex-
pansionof the intercollegiatesports
program, to be approved by the
University Sports Advisory Com-
mittee.Buck pointed out thatcrew
would be a "logical choice (for




atSU wouldbemore difficult than
some other .-portsbecause crew is
not recognized by the National
AssociationofIntercollegiateAth-
letics (NAIA),the sportsorganiza-
tion to whichSUpays $3,000an-
ByMICHELE GLODE
DesignSpecialist
Jt is 4:45on aTuesday morn-ing.Mostof theworld willnot
even thinkaboutstirringforatleast





my dream. Ten minutes later the
alarm reassertsitself withavenge-
ance.Theworldoutsidelookscold,
dark and forbidding. Ibury my
head under the pillow andaskmy-
self, once again, "What on earth
possessedme to join the SU crew
team? Let's just forget the whole
Cascade mountains, a scene of
almost surreal beauty viewed
through themistrisingoffthelake.
As theboatpicksupspeed,glid-
ing gracefully across the smooth
water,and we fall into a concen-
trated rhythm, trying to move the
oarsinperfectunison,Iremember
whyIjoined the team.Ino longer
think we all must be out of our
mindsfor beingupatthisungodly
hour.Asidefrom Alice,ourcoach,
who is yelling at us through a
megaphone from a speedboat 20
yards away, it is all so peaceful.
The senseof teamunity isenergiz-
inganduplifting/ Rowing is hard
work,requiring much dedication
and physicalexertion,but ityields
a great senseof accomplishment.
Photo by Michele Glode
through 2:30p.m.. Come out and
show your SUspirit.
AlthoughSUhas notbeen prac-
ticingas longas some of theother
clubs that will compete at Frost-
bite,Coach Alice Henderson feels
that SUshowspromise. "I'm fired
up — looking foreword to Satur-
day tosec what we can do!"
Frostbite is the only regattaSU
willcompeteinfall quarter.Winter
quarter is the designated time to
whip the team in shape for spring,
when SU will becompeting in an
event almost every weekend. If
youarc interested,it's not toolate
togctinonlhcaclion.Thcclubwill
be accepting new rowers at the
beginningof winterquarter.Come
on, don't let my early morning,
risc-and-shinc scenario scare you
off. In the winter we'llbe practic-
ing in theafternoon,sogiveita try.
For information contact Emily
Buck at323-0335.
nually inmembership fees. In or-
der tohavecrew,SUwouldhave to
join the National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association (NCAA).Gcrou
said that there are schools compa-
rable in size to SU that belongto
both,buttheuniversityadministra-
tion would havetomake suchade-
cision.
Crew isanexpensivesport.Buck
projects that the team's expenses
will reach $20,000 this year in
equipment rental, regatta (race)
fees, travel costs and incidentals.
Eachteammemberhasalreadypaid
$50 in fees and $10 for uniforms,
whichshouldcover mostexpenses
for fall quarter. The Connolh
Ccntcrisalsoprovidingsomefunds,
but the majorityof the team's cash
will have tocome from fundrais-
ing.
Last year's rowers managed to
cover their expenses in this man-
ner, with each member,raising an
were fair,theequipmentwasgood,
and that they could offer acoach-
ing staff.
Buck secured club status and
some funding for the new team
through the Connolly Center,and
then began recruiting members.
Last year's team consisted of 15
women who, through dedication
and hard work, took First placein
the Northwest Regional Open
Competition last spring.
Thisyear the team isopentomen
and women.Emily was impressed
with the number who turned out.
There are 42 novice rowers, 24
men and 18 women,and S return-
ingvarsity women.The team isso
large this year that coach Alice
Henderson needed an assistant
coach, Beth Liles, to help her.
HendersonandLiles work forMt.




collegiate sport atSU.It isa club,
and as such competes with other
clubs in the Northwest region, in-
cludingmanycolleges.Buckhopes
that the team willacquire intercol-
legiate status within the next few
(J% 1though the SU Rowing
V^L-Club is only in its second
year,crew is not entirely new to
SeattleUniversity. SUhadamen's
intercollegiate team that was
founded in thelate '60s.They had
their own boats and rowed out of
the Husky boat house at the Uni-
versity of Washington.
RichardHagen,anSUalum who
rowedon the team,says thatnoth-
inghehasdonebefore orsincehas
impacted him to the extent that
crew did. He commented on the
importance of team work in later
life: "The team functioned so
completely as one.Liferuns a lot
like that." Hagen also said that




surprise yourself with what you
do."
The team was dismantled in the
early '70s, at which time theysold
their boats and equipment. Ac-
cording to Hagen they fell apart
after their coach moved away.
thing,turnoff thatobnoxiousalarm,
andgo back to sleep-please!"
Yet as tempting as that thought
is,Isomehow manage u> fight the
death-grip of inertia andpry my-




novice rowers. The world still
seems rather damp and dark, but
beinginsuch alarge groupmakes
it somewhat less forbidding. And
even thoseof us whostill haven't
recovered from theMondayblahs,
perhaps goingon four hours sleep
per night since the preceding Fri-
day, cannot help but notice the
beauty of the moon and stars as
theypeek inandoutof theclouds.
Theclean feelingof the fresh,crisp
morningair fillingour lungsener-
gizes us as we haul out the long,
eight-person shells.
Thelast of that stubborn,sleepy
resistance is gone once weare out
on the water,warmed upandready
to row. The horizon glows a faint
pink,and then bursts into vibrant
coloras the firstof themorning sun
peeks over the hazy ridge of the
Sports &Recreation
SU Crew Club Hits the Lake
p^^he resurgence of crew at
J* SUcan beattributed to the
efforts of Emily Buck, a sopho-
morein theMatteoRicciprogram.





not find any other optionsalready
offered by theuniversity,she took
the initiative tolook into thepossi-
bilities forsettingupacrew teamat
SU.
Buck began calling other uni-
versities and rowing clubs in the
area for information, especially
about equipmentrentals. She had
rowed atMt.Baker inhighschool
and found that their rental prices
Frostbite Regatta
Come support SU crew this Saturday,
Oct. 10,Bam - 3pm atGreenlakeforan




The fabled talents of Seattle
University's drama alumni and
the theatrical prowess of SU's
current dramatists are presented
in the fine arts departments fall
production of twoplays by Mo-
liere, "The Doctor in Spite of
Himself and 'The Imaginary
Invalid." Directed by William
Dore, the satirical comedy of
Molidre is elevated to an hilari-
ous,foot stompin' cavalcade of
fun.
"TheDoctor in Spiteof Him-
self is a whimsical and bawdy
taleofhow Sganarclle,thewood-
cutting lush (Randy Dixon), is
throwninto theunlikelyposition
of a doctor because of a trick
playedbyhiswife(KathySzyper-
ski). Forced to practice his
"trade," Sganarelleusesallofhis
wits toremedy the situation.
"TheImaginary Invalid," fol-
lows"TheDoctor,"andisthefar-
cical secondhalf tothis dualper-
formance. The combination of
the two plays makes for a night
filled wilhfun for all.
Carol WolfeClaydesigned the
17thcenturyinfluencedsetbeing
used for theplays. An intricate
latticework oflineson the back-
dropscreatetheimageryandper-
spectives needed for theplay to
compensate for thelimited theat-
ricalcapability ofPigott Audito-
rium.Showtimesare8p.m.Nov.
12 through Nov. 17, then 2:30
p.m.on theNov.18.For tickets
contact the fineartsdent.
the characters into a very believ-
ableand touchingfamily.
AH things considered, "And a
Nightingale Sang.. ." is a well
writtenplaypresentedinfine fash-
ion by the Bathhouse Theatre. It
runsTuesdaythroughSundayuntil
December9th.Ticketsare$15with
student and group rates available.
Therearealso two"pay-what-you-
will" shows onNovember 11and
December 2.For tickets or more
information,call 524-9108.
emotionalrollercoaster.Addition-
ally, by adding music of wartime
England,rangingfrom the title tune
to"Oh,Johnny," the moodsubtly
recalls the19405.
The Bathhouse Theatre is an
intimate venue with four rows of
seatson threesidesof the stage.To
accommodate this smallspace,set
designerJeffreyFrkonjatook some
chancesby puttingmuchof the set
within a few feet of the audience
and by actually having three set-
tingsportrayedat the audience en-
trances to the theatre. This close
proximity involves the audience in
theactionandmagnifies the inten-
sity of the characters' emotions.
Although the castasawholewas
excellent, special credit must be
giventoTinaMarieGoffasHelen,
Zoaunne Roy as her mother and
Glenn Mazcn as her grandfather.
Under the directionofguest direc-
torMark Samuels,the actorsshape
In its 20th anniversary season.
TheBathhouse Theatrehas chosen
to stage the Seattle premiere of
"And a Nightingale Sang. . . .
Writtenby thelateC.P.Taylor,the
story opens in September, 1939
wilhChurchill'sdeclaration of war
on Germany and closes in May
1945 with the German surrender.
During this time frame, the play
focuses on the life of a family in
wartimeNorthern England.
The central characterof theplay
is Helen Scott, a crippled young
woman who has an affair wilh a
married English soldier. Through
Helen's recollections of her fam-
ily, we are introduced to aset of
characters thatretreat from the war
in any way possible. Her mother
finds refugeinher religion,her sis-
ter in an on-again,off-again mar-
riage toanarmymanandher father




father who travels from one rela-
tive to another analyzing life and
the inevitability ofdeath.
The viewer iseasily drawn into
the actions and emotions of this
war-weary family. This can be
credited totheplayitselfand to the
Bathhouse's staging of the play.
Bycombiningcomic anddramatic
elements,C.P.Taylor haswrittena
play that takes the viewer on an
Arts & Entertainment
Bathhouse combines history, fun
Twocharacters Inthe new play,'ANightingale Sang1discuss the complicationsof World WarII life.
H^HpMMBHIIHPIIIIiIiIIIJIILI. .
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Photo Editor By DARREN J.COMPHER
Staff Reporter
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Shakespeare's "Much Ado About
Nothing"isexactlythat.Muchado
about nothing. The staging of the
play and the delivery of the lines
completely failed, especially for
thoseofusstudentsridingcoachup
in the rafters.
"Much AdoAbout Nothing" is
the story of two couples falling in
love: one in the traditional mar-
riagebyproxyand theotheragainst
their will through trickery.
ClaudioandHero, the traditional
couple, may as well be manne-
quins. Claudio falls abruptly "in
love" with Hero whom he hardly
knows,andarranges tomarry her.
Actor R. Hamilton Wright reads
Claudio'slines throughout theplay
with less emotion than agolf an-
nouncer.
Herohardly sends any verbal or
nonverbal messages, even when
Claudio wrongly accuses and de-
nounces herat thealtar for "speak-
ing to a man from her window."
Either Hero truly isamerecarica-
ture of the obedient daughter, or
actressMarianne Owen justdidn't
know what to do in the awkward
situation.Shecertainly didn'tearn
my sympathy for her maidenly
innocence when she fainted and
laid there on the stage, her legs
sticking straight out and her feet
poking toward theceiling.
Beatrice and Benedick (played
by Caroline McCormick and By-
ron Jennings),on the other hand,
treat us to the whole gamut of




stands up for itself
strongSouth American drum beat
and Simoncsque lyrics that recall
hits from "Graceland." Although
the restof thealbum docs nothave






Saints" for three weeks inorder to
emphasize the lyrics over the in-
struments.It is with tliismodifica-
tionthat Simonhas createda truly
uniqueexperience.The lyrics will
ai first attract listeners,but it will
be the instrumentation that finally
endears them to "The Rhythm of
theSaints." Itisalsoon these two
levels that old andnew fans alike
will be won over by this newest





album, "Graceland," was in the
combination of his traditionally
stronglyricswithanew instrumen-
tal sound. Trying to build on this
tradition, Simon has traveled to










moving rhythms and soothing









'This EndUp' isa crazy time forone andall.
throughNov.24,showing Thurs-
day,Friday andSaturdaynights at
8 p.m.lmportant questions to re-
member Is theresidentplaywright
dead? Ishis wife writing theplay?
Ishispartnerinlove withhiswife?
Oris the residentplaywright justa
shy person?
ward to claim that responsibility.
Manipulationis rampant,he twists
and turns truly leave you wonder-
ingwhichend isup?
"This End Up" is an original
workby 22-year-oldresidentplay-
wright Glen Berger. Directed by
Dan Fields, it will run Nov. 1
ByMARY MCCARTHY
Staff Reporter
Welcome to reality! "This End
Up" is a play within a play that
challenges the audience and the
actors todecide who is telling the
truth.
There is a wacky soap opera
tension in this production which
portraysa small theater company





The production of the play is
constantlydisruptedby the strange
relationshipbetween oneofplay's
twowriters and hispartner's wife.
Thesecondplaywrightisneverseen
at rehearsals, while the wifeand
the first playwright give conflict-
ingstories about where heis.
The multiple levels in the play
test yourability todistinguish truth






really matterwho wrote it. But the
cast is fascinated to the point of
obsession with the private lives of
the two writers. Some of the cast
members even start to follow the
first writer and the partner's wife.
Then the cast decides to put them
on the spotby deliberatelybomb-
ing their scenes and calling for
rewrites to see who will step for-
across thestagelikesnowballs.It's
very fun tosee.Theyare definitely
the centerof attentionin this pro-
duction. When the restof thechar-
actersjoinLoplot theirmutual "fall"
intoeachothers' arms, you forget
for a moment how hard it is to
understand the lines and actually
enjoy the show.
Besides the fact that the players
rip though the lines likeauction-
eers, theactualstaging isdistract-
ing. For no readily apparentrea-
son,thisproductionisbeingset in
theroaring '20sinItaly.The stage
iscarpeted in wall-to-wall Astro-
Turf,withanarrowpool orstream
running the length of the stage.
Low, white foot bridges span the
water,whichactorscontinuallyleap
over and splash in throughout the
play.Atonebrilliantmoment,float-
ing lea lights are set in the water,
thendoused when the fountainsare
turnedon.
Large, plastic palm trees frame
the stage, giving you the distinct
impression that this is a garden
partyinSouthern Californiarather
than an Italian manor just after
World WarI.
Theprogram introduction to this
productiontried toexplain that the
lovers,newly thrustintopeacetime
society,are forced togo about the
businessoflove withoutany train-
ing,and sofumbletheir waythrough
the play. Besides the fact that
Shakespeare's lines show both
Beatrice andBenedick lobeexpe-
rienced bachelors who have bro-
ken many suitors'hearts, theplay-
ers justdon'tconvinceme of their
alleged insecurity.
Unless they've cleanedup their
act sinceIsaw the playonOct. 28,
you won't wanttoknow thatitruns
untilNov.17.
iH^dSl K<tm lIKI
MarineCorpsOfficer,Doyouhave whatit takes? SeeCapt.Brooks 13Oct.from
10:00 AMto2:00PMat theStudentUnion Building.Call1-800-283-USMC.
segmentsof themovie.Thebuffalo
scenes truthfully exhibithow these
majestic creatures once ruled the
greatplainsofour nation.The film
claims that greedy traders, not
Indians, killed vast amounts of
buffalo. (Pi.ascnote that artificial
buffalo weremade for the shotsin
whichanimals were killed.)
Therollinghillsof SouthDakota
exhibit how wildly beautiful the
frontier must have been over 150
yearsago.The frontier wasaplace
where one man (Costncr) could
break away from society to find
himself and his beliefs. Like the
inspiring winds of South Dakota,
this film demonstrates that there
are virtually no places on earth
whereamancango withoutbeing
persecuted in one way or another.
Coslncr brings his naturalistic
touch to the film,much like John
Huston flavored his movies with
his character. (Coslncr'squality is
a touchof humanity, thekey to the
film.)
Thefilmemployedover150local
Indians as extras. These weren't
Hollywoodactors whohadnocon-
nection with the pastof the Sioux,
but people whose ancestors were
removed from their land by the
United States Army during the
By RICO TESSANDORE
Arts & Entertainment Editor
"Dances With Wolves" an-
nounces KevinCostner'sdirecting
debutinboldfashion.Runningover
three hours, this film takes an au-
thentic lookat theexpansionof the
UnitedStates after the Civil War.
Costner playsLieutenant John
Dunbar,aCivilWarherowhoseeks
inner peace. Hechooses a transfer
to theoutskirtsof theWesternfron-
tier, hoping to see the land in its
original state before being settled
by travelers from theEast.On the
outskirts of the frontier,hemeets a
tribe of Sioux Indians who help
himredefine his wayof lookingat
lifeandeventuallychangeLt.John
Dunbar as a whole.
This majestic film takes a
glimpse at the basic character of
America asanexpansionistcoun-
try, how Americans believe that
our way is theonly way.The film
informs us that being different is
justanother person'swayofdefin-
ing life.
More than 3,500 buffalo make
up justone of the larger-than-life
segmentsof themovie.Thebuffalo
1800's. Costner admitted, "The
people who trulyknow how to use
this land,how tocontrol it,are not
hereanymore."
The Lakota language is usedby
the Native American characters
throughout the film. English sub-
titles are provided for audience
comprehension. "Even if the sub-
titles weren't there, the audience
would know what was goingon,"
saidJimmy Herman, whoportrays
anIndian elder in themovie.
"This movie is certainly not a
history lesson or anattempt to set
the record straight," Costner said.
"But Ido hope our efforts to au-
thenticate the people and places
we'redealing withwill finallyshow
aside of the legacy that hasbeen
forgotten...their legacy."
The costumes for "DancesWith
Wolves" stress the touch of au-
thenticity. Costume designerElsa
Zamparelli searched the entire
UnitedStates for 625 deerskins to
create the realilsic costumes worn
by the Sioux Indians. Unlike the
John Wayne fantasies of the 1950s
and '60s, "Dances With Wolves"
was filmed with closeattention to
the details that arc part of our
Americanhistory.
John Barry, Academy Award
winning composer, and movie
consultant JohnCoinman,worked
withNativeAmericans tohelpscore
the movie. Costner thought it was
essentialtocreatecompatiblemusic
for someof the dance sequences
theIndiansperformedinthemovie.
Theonly fault with the filmisthe
runningtime.Thereare scenesthat
dorunabitlong,butarenecessary
to illustrate the true power of the
film.Threehours isalong timefor
anyonetositstillandwatchamovie.
If you can handle the length of




Ignorance on the part of the
Americanpublic is justonepartof
thishistorically accuratefilm.Itis
asadfact that ittook suchabigstar
(Costner) to make the Hollywood
studiosrealize that this wasasub-
ject that needed tobeheard.KevinCostnermakeshIsdirectingdebut in"DancesWith Wolves.'The
film openstomorrowat theVarsityTheaterat 4329UniversityWayNE
Arts & Entertainment
Costner's new film is
fresh and imaginative
Costner and his new friends making anapproachto the surpriseof an unexpectedbuffaloherd.
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Days ofReflection
November 15 - 16,1990
Seattle University asProphet in the 21st Century
Rev. PaulLocatelli,SJ.President,SantaClara Univ.
Nov. 15 11:00 -1:00 CampionBall Room
Keynotefollowedbyconversationwithstudents,staff,
faculty,administrators,regentsand trustees.
Lunch provided.Contact Casey 120 for reservations J
@Jpfkfi®ssl ff®lT ftlh© IP®®!?
Rev.PaulLocatelli,SJ.President,SantaClara Univ.
Nov. 15 7:30- 9:00 CampionBallroom
Public Address.V J
,/?:*■ ■-. ■- A
Nov.16, 1990









9:00- 10:00 Wycoff, Eng.Aud.
What is theUniversity's Responsibility to Social
Change within thePoliticalProcess?
9:00 - 10:00 Schaefer,Lib.Aud.
What are the implications ofLiberation Theology
inaFirst WorldUniversity?
10:00- 11:00 Schaefer,Lib.Aud.
What is theUniversity's Responsibility toResearch
Socially Relevant Issues,Especially theEffects ofSuffer-
ingandInjustice?
10:00 -11:00 Wyckoff,Eng. Aud.
What is theUniversity's Responsibility to
ReasearchSocially Relevant Issues,Especially the Effects
ofSuffering andInjustice?
1:00-2:00 Volpe, 2ndFloor Pigott
What is theResponsibility ofBusinessEducation
toSocialJustice?
1:00 - 2:00 Wyckoff, Eng. Aud.
What is the University'sReponsibility toServe the
Community?
2:00 ■ 3:00 Wyckoff, Eng. Aud.
What is anAppropriate Relationship Between the
University andCommunity ActionGroups?
2:00 - 3:00 Engr.501
What is theResponsibilityofAcademic Freedom in
CultureofViolence?
For moreinformation,pickupbrochures atCampusAssistant
Center, in theStudent UnionBuilding.





PLEASE JOIN US FOR FUN, FELLOWSHIP
1 AND REFRESHMENTS!!!!
HOLIDAY FOOD DRIVE: NOV. 12 - 30TH
An observance of National Hunger and Homelessness
Week, the Volunteer Center and Campus Ministry are
sponsoring a campus wide food drive. Non-Perishable
foods, holiday treats, and turkeys will be distributed to
-f low
- income families living near Seattle University.
COLLECTION SITES:
Campus Ministry, Campus Assistance Center, and
Bellarmine, Campion, and Xavier lobbies.
Make the holidays something special for families in need ...
and yourselves!!
history.
"After the PLU game,the play-
ers walked off the field upset,but
they felt h.ppy they had made a
good showing," said Ryan. "We
wererunner-upinoneof the tough-
est divisions in the country."
Junior mid-fielder Ingrid Gun-
nestad led the team with20 goals
on the season and was the only
Lady Chieftain to make the All-
District first team. Senior Paige
Gordon and sophomore Kate Mi-
lan represented the women on the
second team and sophomore Julie
Holmes was an honorable men-
tion. Freshman Jamie French led
the team with 19assists.
Ryan will not return as head
Coach next yearbecause she will
be studying for her doctoral de-
gree. She and PLU's Colleen
Hacker tied in the voting of coach
of the year this season.





The women will also be losing
senior Sangccta Gocl,along with
Gordon,but the entire rest of the
team will be returning next year.
"Ourwhole defense willbeintact,"
said Ryan.
In last Friday's game against
Whitman, the women dominated
the entire game. Whitman scored
first,butafter thekick-off from that
goal, the Lady Chieftains moved
theball to theoutside.Frenchcen-
tered it to junior Gina Mortimer
whoheaded theball in for ascore.
"It was as fast as you can score,"
commented Ryan. French and





one with a bicycle kick and the
other witha header.
Saturday, the women playedaf-
teranightofpouringrainagainsta
toughPLU team,andhadbadluck
on a verysloppy field. "Wenever
gaveup and this time we playeda
lot better againstPLU than wedid
last time we played them," said
Ryan.
PLU scoredoncein the firsthalf










soccer team last weekend ended
the most productive season in
1women's soccer so far atSU.
The Lady Chieftains won their
first round playoff match against
Whitman College 3-1 Friday, but
thencame outon thebottomhalfof
a 3-0 score to Pacific Lutheran
University the following day.
Hopewasnot lost for the women.
They still had the opportunity to
gain a wild-card berth to the next
roundof the playoffs.
But through a complicated se-
lection process, looking at oppo-
nents,final scores, teamrecordand
other factors, Whitman (the same
team the Lady Chictains defeated
the day before) was chosen to
advance in the wild-cardspot.
"It was disappointing, but they
hadastrongerscheduleandplayed
more consistently this season than
us," said Head Coach Kathleen
Ryan.
TheLadyChieftains finishedthe
season with 13 wins,compared to
only sixlosses and did better than




The Seattle University men's
basketball team had a rough time
during its trip toVictoria,Canada
thispast weekend for the Univer-
sity of Victoria Invitational Tour-
nament.
The scenario was nothing new
for Chieftain fans. The team lost




Chieftains were led by 23 points
from both senior John King and
juniorDavidHomer.Kingdidmost
of his work on the inside, while
Homer lit it up from beyond the
three-point stripe, making five of
seven three-pointers.
Homeralsoled theChieftains in
rebounds with six, three of which
were on theoffensive glass.
Chieftain b-ballers lose
two close games at UV
Also contributing significantly
to the Chieftain scoring were 17
points by senior Everett Edwards
andl4points from junior Michael
Cheatham.
Saturday, the scoring was abit
moreevenlydistributedamong the
Chieftains.Kingagainled the way
in scoring with 21, followed by
Edwards with18.
Junior Aaron Waite chipped in
17 from the perimeter along with
Homer's 16. Senior Joe Weather-
fordbanged in16insidepointsand
Chealham scored 10.
Edwards grabbed 10 rebounds
andWeatherfordhad8rebounds,5
on theoffensive end.
The Chieftains return to home
action tomorrow against Western
Baptist University, then play the
Men's Alumni Team,Nov.17.
The Lady Chieftains play their
firsthomegameSaturday,Nov.10
against the Women's Alumni.
Photo byBrian A.Kasamoto
Archie Salamoasuccessfully putsawaya winnerinintramuralvolleyball,but it lookslikeanetviolation
will take away the perfectspike.
Women's soccer ends most
successful season in historyAUgffflQflTV""" Players:
Tryoutsforthc 1990-91Seattle
University tennis teamwillbegin
on Nov.6 and will continue on
Tuesdays and Thursdays until
Nov.29.
Practiceswillbefrom1:15p.m.
to 3:45p.m. atthe SeattleTennis
Center.There jurefouropenspots
on the men's team and six open
spols on the women's team.
For more information contact
Head Coach Janet Adkisson at
ConnollyCenter(296-6400)orat
home (885-5620).
| Beat The Swami _ |
I Correctly guess the winnerof allof the following games andwina free pizza from theI
ISpectator (Ifmore thanoneperson, winner willbe chosenby drawing.).Ifyoucorrectly!
Iguess more games than the Swami, you will have your name printed in next week's'
■ Spectator.
Circleyourchoicesand turn theminat theCampusAssistanceCenterby Fridayat3p.m.
Favorite Underdog (Home team in Caps.) Favorite Underdog
TENNESSEE Notre Dame EASTERNWA Mont St.
Washington UCLA USC OregonSL
I WSU ArizonaSt. WHITWORTH UPS
I Hawaii SANDIEGOST. PLU SimonFraser
| Linfield WESTERN WA TORONTO Ottawa
Last week theSwami predited75percentcorrectly. Print yourname and#phonehere:j
Game of the week:Tennesseein theupsetover ND |





IkDoctor incite ojHimdf nov. 12-178:00pm
w
— r~ —i , ," 1 NOV. 18 2:30pmThe Imaginary Invalid I
ASK ABOUT OUR STUDENT ACCOUNT!
KathyLohrman
Branch Manager First InterstateBank
ofWashington, N.A.
Pffsl ~"\ FF*rst HillBrancn(interstate I l400^!?^VRV
R
, Jy Seattle,WA 98104bailK^^m^^ 206 292-3776




applynow fora three-yearortwo-year scholarship.
From ArmyROTC.
Army ROTC scholarshipspay for tuition, most
books and fees,plus $100per school month. They
also pay offwith leadershipexperienceand officer
credentials impressiveto future employers.





The title of this week's ASSU page is
The penultimate event of the1990-91 Centennial year
The event of a lifetime
And it's right around the corner....
The ASSU Centennial Winterball
Nov. 30, 1990
Tickets on sale now! Presale: $15 couple, $12 single
Start making your plans for this
fantabulous shindig! Ask that special someone or significant
other before it's too late. November 30th only happensonce a year!
SU Hockey Nite II is here!!!!
Watch the Seattle Thunderbirds maul the ,
Portland Winterhawks in aduel of WHL rivals! UpccmingAbbU events
It's on Nov. 15 at 7:30 PM in the 11/15 - SUHockey Night Part 11,
Seattle Coliseum. Tickets are $7.00 Seattle T-Birds vs. anotherhockey team. Tickets $7.00
Tickets available at the ASSU office, j ASSU CentennialWinterball -
the Lower Chieftain,and the Residential Life Office Ti/,w<_ nn Q«i P nnw
Sponsored by the ASSU and RHA xlcKets o ScUe u
—
For more information call 296-6048 or 296-6305 An event youCannot miss!!!!
_._._- 1 The Hispanic/Latino Club,Attention Freshmen! ' TrjT
? illl AmiStaa (meaning "friendship") willLet S DO LunCh!!I meet today, November Bth at 5:00 PM in AriTlV ROTC
w/ Heather (Freshman Rep.) Bake SaleWed. Nov. 14th 12PM-1PM or Beth Gomez 296-6050.
at theStudent UnionBldg. 1 ; Wed- November 14th in the
Frpp Piy-73!!! Wanted!!!! Chieftainjticc riz,z,a... Administrative Assistant for the 8:00 AM -2:00 PM
"Iwant tohear what you've got to say!
" ASSU office C°"^S?J? ° Ut m° re ab° Ut
(Work Study Only) ROTC on campus.
For more information, contact
Benes Aldana at 296-6050.
Buy your ASSU T-shirt now before we Need not befromNewOrleans toapply.
sell them a11...N0w! I
mc_ 89-90 T-Shirt $3.00 YOIASSURap!
OA Q1 rp pv'yf ££ r\r\ This week's question:-?U -'-L -L~£>il IIL yO»UU Many studentshave commented on the largenumber ofnon-SU people that
Buy ashirt before Polanyi says: use the Connolly Center. Many students feel that theirrights to full accessi-
"Theres morepeople. Thepopulationis gettingout of control! The competition bility to the Connolly Center are being jeopardizedby this outsidepopulation.
ismaddening! Smellthe stinkfrom thatapartmenthouse andanotheroneon the Should SeattleUniversity andConnolly Center continue tosolicit outsideotherside How can theywhip cheese?" . - , , . .. _ . n—.. _
(Miller, "Deathof aSalesman") membershipor should there be a preferential policy for students? Tell the
ASSU what you think byresponding on the coupon below.
I Yd!ASSU Rap! Coupon !
'Question: Should Seattle University and theConnolly Center continue
'to solicit outside membership or shouldthere bea preferential policy for'
ASSUMeetings! j%S»»» j
are held every Tuesday ,
from 5:15 - 7:15 in the Rep.
Council Room (SUB 208).
See the ASSU work on
interests important to your J Name: Phone No.:
university life c you: student
- faculty.administration,staff? (Circleone)' IPleasepromptly return ___mp_letgd_response to ASSU talk back box or the ASSjJoffjce. _|
NewsBriefs
ffij/ fc QQG © 199O feFaaVCalon^o
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K^o?9^>^-*1 II \ kJ I I v lr \v^/!HL £ 1CNOW'"E pe^^tions H*ve eeeM up/N 7He malxs ASINCE AFTEfc TWE BIG LABOR PAV CLgARAfjGE SALfiS.
but as A seeuiceto vou, the below reaped, we
3§|Sg||S\ AT "EOV * pOG" TH30GHT WE'D PE£S&IT H££E, RDR
K
"IV1G FlRST "r'M& AHVuJHep-e' "f^ ALL-New — z^^M
I I CLASSIFIEDS I I
1 H L̂,P WANTED^] Mangge your QWn rogte Qreat I RENTAL |
Internships Available with the opportunity for students only2 Typewriter Rentals by month,
American Civil Liberties Union t<J 3 hours requlereddally. Prof- week or day. Two months can
(ACl.U> starting Immediately, ft? from $400 to $800 monthly, app'ytowardpurchase. Repairs
Earn credit or volunteer. Two Hours Mon
-
Frl 2:30 to 5:30 prn & Servfce Inour shop. Loanersquarter(six month) cornrnltrnent Sat & Sun 4 to8am. Must have avaHabj*.Wdsfioilnew&f«bo' hdi-
required, Jnlerns Investigate reliable transportation. Call 464- Honed typewriters. Word Proc-
complaints, conduct legal rs- 2121 today & a representative essbrs, PaxMachines,Printers,
search and draft letters. Pre- will return your call. Seattle TI-FA TypewriterCo.
requisites:interest Incivilliber- Times. 1635East Olive Way
ties, good interpersonal and
'?. .""; .:. '. /..'.. '" ... '. Mo.-Frl. 9-5:30,Sat.10-1pm
analytical skills, the ability to Accounting Assistant Wanted:
—
322*4544-—
write in a clear and concise The Famous Pacific Dessert Co. "ServingSeattleSince 1959"
manner. CallDavid Pavlick 624- wants to hire two work study I FOR SALE 12184. accounting students. Use of I... ... ,...,,.,. .... . . n ii.
.■,:: ;.;.-..":■ ■.-. ■"■..■■;:."■■;■;■.■■■■::;■ computer accounting software, SpendWinter Break InL,A,
Future MarketingExecs. Repre- A/P,A/R, generalsupportwork. SellingRoundtrlpTicket to LAX.
sent Seattle's Finest Business Cise tocampus at 420 E.Denny Leaving12/12, Returning 12/1$.
Dining Card close tocampus. Way. Flexiblehours. $600/hour. $160.00
$$-9/hr. call202-8543 btwn 2-5 Call Rosleat 326-1950. Cathy 325-5516
today. ;■ .. , , . ' '■"" ' :'!;' '. '."".' " . ".'.' ■y "-' ' " /v : ;"'":":" -"■'■:■"■"■-1 'n '-'I ",-"- ■'-'■■■'■" "■■-:---:-' "■"■"-■:' Twin Size bed looking for hewjCALL THESPECTATOR TOPLACE ANAD 296-6470 | horne!j 2yrs.old,gre.atsteeping




--■■■::-■"■■-.-■-■i-J■:■--":■- -■"■■-;":--:-.:;:.r-.■■■ : ■ ■■.■■■-■:.:.■■ ■■ \coiripantori^$lbbf:■CalllW$&ii
fe)©Sl>l&li>JJ»^ OUlltCtll
K 30 TANS $20 |\ 1month unlimited
#^\ BROADWAY ARCADE-2NDFLOOR I\ 112 Broadway Ave.E.'^^^>- -^^^*\ vf-dLXil/- SCalllC'WA 98102
JSjj NewMembersonly. Call for anAppt. Please redeemby11/15/90.
FIVE-WEEK CLASS to
begin the weekofNov.13 to
develop managementpoten-
tial and techniques. Seattle
CentralCommunityCollege.
ContactMari-joTruettatsB7-
3855 for information and
registration.
STUDY ABROAD OF-
FICE willhost a discussion
about programs for the Cen-
ter for Education Abroad.
Nov. 13, 1 p.m., Casey 301.
ContactGinaHarmonat296-
5389 for information.
ROMERO, the film, will
beshownat12noon andagain
at7:30p.m. onNov. 13.Call




held in the Campion Ball-
room at 11 a.m. to 1p.m. on
Nov. 15. Addressby Fr.Paul
Locatelli, SJ, President of
Santa Clara University. Dis-
cussion willfollowandlunch
will be provided. Call 296-
5405 for details.
FR.PAULLOCATELLI,






COMEDY SHOW at the
WestinHotelon Nov. 16, 6-
10 p.m. Call Terence Gold-
berg at 461-3771 for further
details.
Get with the program.
*fc*1"0* mICfOSOn
I Making iiallnuke sense"
Save up to 70% with Microsoft
academic-priced software.
Microsoft® software offers more for less. It
gives you thepower to write stunningpapers,
plan brilliantly balanced budgets,maintain a
complete researchdatabase,succeed in pro-
gramming class..and savemoney. Microsoft
academic-priced products for IBM* PCs and
compatibles are powerfulyet easy to learn
andeasy to use together. They give you
all the features and functions of the retail
version,and the same support and update
privileges, for upto 70% less. Andall the new
Microsoft Windows'" applications give you the
power of graphical computing on your PC.
Come in today and see how easy it is to get
with the program— academic-priced software
from Microsoft.




Cornerof N.E. 43rd & UniversityWay N E. " 545-4382
Open 9 AM
-
6 PM Mon.-Sat.; Thurs. til 9
'To qualify for ourspecialacademic pricing,youmustpresent yourcurrentstudent or (acuity
10card froma qualifyinginstitutionand identification that Includes a recent photograph.
Imill one purchase perperson.
Microsoft and theMicrttsaft Utst> arv registered trademarks and Wnuitm s andMaking itallmake
senseure trademarksofMicrosoft Corporation IBMis aregistered trademark ofInternational
Business Machines Corporation
